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A Note From Joe

Hello Everyone,  

Spring is upon us, and as
you may know, that
means more rain. It is
always important to get
your roof checked at the
end of winter to ensure
that no damage has been
done by winter storms.
However, if there is
damage, you'll want to get
that fixed before those
April showers begin. One
important aspect of roofing
to prevent against leakage
and water damage is
having an underlayment

Hello,
 
Welcome to the Spring edition of our quarterly newsletter! I
hope you found some useful information in our previous
issues. As always, you can revisit them on our website.
Below you'll find the latest updates from Joseph David
Roofing!

Synthetic Roof Underlayment versus
Asphalt

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MA6H_yDpwxK6uq7K4r5J33jHSQZoZoIo2_PiOGrS8CDPvGUO0WGpdyWvillXynvuHTzY7UpTPamNCG5RLdL-lcfejPuH21JaLnDn01CtuSd_zNNsKcUgaaGE0QADa3EXFCn6Df358adDCT3BkPrAbuhMnpYR6bxU-l-iYpEs3UbNFjyN3wkM4FQbGQYy6Qk07ek86qwLu398FiOT7o6To6ucV2q6DDph0PVWD3ifx7qAbHQOjhVhelKp75Kx67zZ-NIqQeMpv8DwiXUlUmjCcyQdx0iozBIvepcS70Ddb61PO6sVoMmz6w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MA6H_yDpwxK6uq7K4r5J33jHSQZoZoIo2_PiOGrS8CDPvGUO0WGpdyWvillXynvuHTzY7UpTPamNCG5RLdL-lcfejPuH21JaLnDn01CtuSd_zNNsKcUgaaGE0QADa3EXFCn6Df358adDCT3BkPrAbuhMnpYR6bxU-l-iYpEs3UbNFjyN3wkM4FQbGQYy6Qk07ek86qwLu398FiOT7o6To6ucV2q6DDph0PVWD3ifx7qAbHQOjhVhelKp75Kx67zZ-NIqQeMpv8DwiXUlUmjCcyQdx0iozBIvepcS70Ddb61PO6sVoMmz6w==&c=&ch=


on your roof, which you
can learn more about in
our featured article.

In this newsletter you will
see a short article on the
advantages and
disadvantages of synthetic
underlayment versus
asphalt-saturated felt. You
can also learn about a
recent project we've done.
If you are in need of any
roofing services, find a
coupon at the bottom for
happy savings!

You can also find many
more helpful roofing tips
and solutions on our
website, so we hope you'll
take a look around and
give us a call with any
questions or comments! 

Have a safe and happy
spring from all of us at
Joseph David Roofing!

Sincerely,
Joe David
 
  

 

Member Of:

 

Underlayment acts as a protective barrier between the roof deck
and roofing materials (such as metal or shingles).
Underlayment also serves as protection against water damage
and extreme weather damage. There are several different types
of underlayment, however, the two most common are asphalt-
saturated felt and non-bitumen synthetic underlayment. Asphalt-
saturated felt is comprised of a base, made of organic materials
such as wood cellulose, and saturated with asphalt. Non-
bitumen synthetic underlayment is comprised of synthetic
materials, such as fiberglass or polyester as well as
polyethylene or polypropylene. Both asphalt-saturated felt and
non-bitumen synthetic underlayment have advantages and
disadvantages, which should all be considered before the
material is chosen for any specific roofing needs.

Synthetic roof underlayment is a newer option compared to
asphalt-saturated felt. It has been around since the early 2000s
and has become more popular in recent years. Synthetic
underlayment has plenty of positive attributes such as longevity,
durability, temperature tolerance, heat retention, and more.
However, the major drawback with synthetic underlayment is
the price, which can sometimes reach prices five times higher
than traditional felt rolls.

Asphalt-saturated felt has been the most popular option for
roofers for decades. The base layer is typically made of either
cellulose, polyester, or bitumen. The base layer is then
saturated (or soaked) in asphalt to make the product water-

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MA6H_yDpwxK6uq7K4r5J33jHSQZoZoIo2_PiOGrS8CDPvGUO0WGpd3mTfDMvCF27dhkP4jI60IguA2rk-RhK_5YXsVNyBxY8gjxtHAlDvv3Y8JOK0_7OJuQU7lo_njEtZSqd64y7iCKo1_pwD5bH1LrlvclaTS1zwbxpBl5rHU7sIz7jeUeMQSnrQj6v4ukFnU6Yq_jy-KJszCsY1uHggo_6g7Q7PFlyIrgvgeqCM1Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MA6H_yDpwxK6uq7K4r5J33jHSQZoZoIo2_PiOGrS8CDPvGUO0WGpd7ZFwm6-SnGo0pNRPbV3M_6ueHdhglE-lGz8qbvtjduUcTHGpP4IQL65rKZecVGwMGL2Bn3OVk54740kG7ZFBmP4EmhomD64ybkyDXEJmdqFrTU1twmKSqUIp0eBE_Ngo3Vd9BexXYl5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MA6H_yDpwxK6uq7K4r5J33jHSQZoZoIo2_PiOGrS8CDPvGUO0WGpd_pJIgpclOIuniFj7McwE5tFU5430RA-jxX1cZ6ULoL2RtyR5lpCfzRtTZ64rrpX7qnXKkCQWBpx5LiGX4z3J4hGSB93SDXnyjxjSgnhfLTCLuIYbiUEvtcBpg9KDH-F1smljA1VAJcdTYnPFUut9Rms8EJ4ruAkGlUOyQIcFAHhJr8g2B0hb5Rp0duZ0344mwmXI5tfITmuuv0ae5pgoOKwT6j9YTMIid9UfCL4DD4sbSpCLMXl_yf8ZaaWjYlmaQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MA6H_yDpwxK6uq7K4r5J33jHSQZoZoIo2_PiOGrS8CDPvGUO0WGpd014thmaBFaIkPfKIONhKh8qbBOdRlSP7dj1qQ6bGsuMMYZALETaeAg-FZFPWAbatOAs_ln6tE8zf6SqHgceeQn1k52NYEgSsH3oazbLqeCJvLKDJNDGd1IagTWQWgf7Y7acbgP3xm_e0yQztYY-bnWY7Hu5FtNB81FaVZPOhAJ4i6bZPLeuN78oZDWgpqOShcSIiOy4YxekeJu82t84CnZ5FSjbQ64r9t2dscSvleeNzi_szaGowlg=&c=&ch=


 

Quick Links...
Our Website

Services
More About Us

Please Take Our Survey!
 

 

 

resistant. Although asphalt-saturated felt was the most popular
option for so long, due to it being cheaper. However, many
roofers are now choosing synthetic materials due to asphalt-
saturated having many disadvantages, such as less longevity,
durability, and less material per roll.

Check Out a Recent Project! 

New Office Building
 (39 East Front Street, Red Bank, NJ)

 
We were contracted to install new roofs and metal wall panels
to a newly constructed office building located at 39 East Front
Street in Red Bank, NJ. Over the slope sections we installed
new insulation, as well as a new 60 mil TPO membrane roof
system. Over the bulkhead we installed a new complete
standing seam metal roof system. For the back of the building
we installed Englert 032 aluminum wall panel siding complete
with flashings and custom trim. 

Referral Rewards

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MA6H_yDpwxK6uq7K4r5J33jHSQZoZoIo2_PiOGrS8CDPvGUO0WGpd_pJIgpclOIua7IYjAdyYL3ZUTTRoiBMr-Q9F5xP5H7z76FReCjQyyrMJ_L0tdHIM4fCLN_2-Wu4ywXyLITbKbz9vuUSnodoLz5XFJS1NUECmfT62WeLhLKtvvNrMOcOkYPFHcC8DjPreYwctka66FpYbSEMvYRlShd3L59DzYG-KWoR61z2xPn4Vy6V3DdJNIEQ82_5ZyNxmI8KLxlAgk0lOBydVBpSWgLjCyROKME7HdN0_pjmP7we6NoVdvzKHQ==&c=&ch=
http://www.jdavidroofing.net/?utm_source=Spring+2019+Newsletter&utm_campaign=Spring+2018&utm_medium=email
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MA6H_yDpwxK6uq7K4r5J33jHSQZoZoIo2_PiOGrS8CDPvGUO0WGpdyWvillXynvuHTzY7UpTPamNCG5RLdL-lcfejPuH21JaLnDn01CtuSd_zNNsKcUgaaGE0QADa3EXFCn6Df358adDCT3BkPrAbuhMnpYR6bxU-l-iYpEs3UbNFjyN3wkM4FQbGQYy6Qk07ek86qwLu398FiOT7o6To6ucV2q6DDph0PVWD3ifx7qAbHQOjhVhelKp75Kx67zZ-NIqQeMpv8DwiXUlUmjCcyQdx0iozBIvepcS70Ddb61PO6sVoMmz6w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MA6H_yDpwxK6uq7K4r5J33jHSQZoZoIo2_PiOGrS8CDPvGUO0WGpd1frZ08lfdzFQK4XHKHHNm3zrzRmmvz-DE07Z-Jxke4SX4mJ3qGaEnt7Mb2r-GEodXkVCEZEAn4yg0Tgkn3TiV2-8ELi-40dSNv3tPT00yOwl_pusvE_Ik-B6sUhhqIQqHaYx1s6amp-7XzF_w2ZmdJywphWwIEl4ELyqDvyVHFc2E_WvWa6-3OFIBQg78aiwKh0S29DLE7J5T89hyjOl7zOGw9gsYcvNm-dHxQ-Wmky2h9DKBWZo72gSU2rwJ6K89rtXjhfdpXZN8SCVLHzYQBUbo3YlKtUhwclQ_GXlqm2CtGpw8dJtdozUTYFbYj2Qw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MA6H_yDpwxK6uq7K4r5J33jHSQZoZoIo2_PiOGrS8CDPvGUO0WGpd1frZ08lfdzF1ctERCFnp8mYmLK67oajdw0Sft_qspSGYjz6JQPItRG-fepLMVt7HGi5prn5tTQ4LViGh0FKJtGp_LZs5wlx1tL_LpJgxPqzawg4XJXN3Lb87cWEyyMRGxtoGwEji2kHL0ecrRKogSS9qClE068l6N468u3l5cJMjXzLy3QzVjrEKe49obinuXGV9NrabOuQQz96c0A6zAt8A5CEgooOa6wt-F-k3bsRXrS4Pq73IE_hsl5tHXIFy-qTTcyJSGlD&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1105777908208
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MA6H_yDpwxK6uq7K4r5J33jHSQZoZoIo2_PiOGrS8CDPvGUO0WGpd014thmaBFaISg5oJdi-kP9ZA9BJD8OrxUIKqO6bZXCRvX8JzPC5Y8Vn3OAo_VT6u9QZ8Qc2S_dpzHPsEN3x1kWI4QVpzIbXj6zgJuBUjlZgvUyEfVFU-gExOW9MEbZD97ly8x5FCuoGg4WYWvFgbfYkGQyagTe-6u3pvywm1cwpstCHqsk0hT8nOYNRbTZnto2RdxySQPUwWstnYzzCBXwwV7IG-hG6MkmmiTsKmT0ExxcR-utCBu6ZbT7RU5lW0mox-WsNkdbfNQfON2p_Uro=&c=&ch=


 
For every complete roof referral you send our way that
becomes a client, you will receive a $100 Gift Card:

 
Get a Gift Card To The Store Of Your Choice: Home Depot,

Target, Or Starbucks!
 

By referring your family, friends & neighbors, you've helped
our business grow.  Offering these special rewards is our

way of saying, "Thank you; you're the best!" 
 

Without you, we couldn't do what we do.  To take advantage
of our Referral Reward Program, just fill out the enclosed

referral sheet and either fax or send it in. Or feel free to send
us an email with the same information.  That's all there is to

it!
 

If you use this form, we will be able to make sure you get
credit for all of your referrals when they become clients.  If
you have any questions, just give us a call at (908) 925-

0007! 
 

Name: _______________   Phone#: ______________
 

Referrals:  If you run out of room, please feel free to use a
separate sheet of paper.

 
Name________________________________________
Address______________________________________
 City State Zip__________________________________
Phone________________________________________ 
 

Thanks for taking the time to read our newsletter!  

Sincerely,
 
Joseph David
Joseph David Roofing

Save 10%
Mention our newsletter for 10% off your next residential or

commercial roof repair!

Offer Expires: May 30, 2019


